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On Sunday, November 11, the 
church bells pealed with a diff- 
erent tone, for this Armistice Day 
i n  the iirst year of peace in al- 
most a decade fell fittingly on 
Sunday. All of us remember with 
bitter rzgrels the frightful mis- 
takes we made a t  the end of World 
War ' I  in not accepting the League 
of Nations, the "brain ch~ld" of 
Woodrow Wilson. Partisallship in 
politics and a traditional policy of 
isclation killed our interest in in- 
ternational affairs. We let the 
re* of the world go sailing along. 
After the boom years had sped 
by, the depression cast its gloomy 
shadow over us, and we tried to 
struggle out of the lowly depths 
into which we had sunk. We 
would paddle 9ur own canoes 
and the rest of the world could do 
likewise. Let us  pray that we have 
learned our lesson and that our 
support of the United Nations 
Charter will mean that it  will 
succeed and that this earth may 
never again be infected with a 
hatred and misunderstanding of 
such magnitude that another 
holocaust such as  the one we've 
j:st been through will visit US. 
We are all thankful in this 
year 1945 for innumerable bless- 
ings. For three hundred and 
twenty-five years we have offer- 
ed OUF thanks to a beneficent 
God whose bocntiful love pro- 
vides US not only with the nec- 
essities of life but also with 
many luxuries. Once again the 
world is at peace, for which we 
lift our thanks to Gob Some of 
our loved ones are now at home 
with us, dressed again in civilian 
clothes and trying to adjust 
themselves to an unmilitary 
routiie, but many of them are 
not here. Let us all thank God 
for the end of such a deadly 
struggle and pledge ourselves to 
the cause lor which the dead 
r n  h~rni~zallv died. 
A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSO NVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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- . . JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1945 
- SIiJIBER THREE 
Topsy-Turvy Land Of Australia Give Variety Show Holidays 
- 
The third in the series of Rotary EVENING OF FUN PLANNED 
Club speakers to appear here was I N  INTERESM' OF BAND FUND 
Archibald Gilchrist. "Australia- ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
Winter Q 
7 .  
the Topsy-Tcrvy Land" was the The biggest event of the season NOVEMBER 22 SET ASIDE! : u: ' . 
subject on which Mr. Gilchrist 
. , will b ?  ..variety showv7 which TeenNAge Club Organized ,,, ,, ,,, spoke to the students in assembly will be given at  the Recreation 
October 23. Center Tuesday evening, Novem- 
Mr. Gilchrist began his delight- b=r 27, nt 7:30 o'clock, under the F o r J a c k s o n v i l l e H i g h  @ ! ? ~ ~ d n e s r i a ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ l i , ~ t .  
ful,  humorous address by telling auspices of the High School P.-T.- 12:30 p. In.. !ilc class roo111 doorsi 
rtbcut various words which have --- A. Juvcuil2 delil~riuency has al\vays of JSTC will bc closed fcr f l lnl l j~~- . ,  
entir-ly different meanings here The show is being given to raise bee11 a major problem of civic or- bivin,p holidays \vhic!l xvill last1 frcm what they do in Australia. funds Pcr a high school band, and French Attache zanizoti,-ns. clad especiaily dur i~ lp  ~111til i~o:ld;ly. November 26. 
For example, here we  say gas- the entire conlmnunity is coopera- the war. @lie of the lnust cffrc- Prcsidcnt Harry TrunIaI1 has, ,, . 
olinc, street--car, elevator, and ting to make it a huge success. S p e a k s H e r e tiye metllods of ci,mbattillr: this cialied lipon i\meric:in~ to 
corn. but in "the land down-un- 
~)robIcm has been the 0rgcinizatic)n NOT; 111brr 22 r,s a day of xationclli 
der," they say petrol, tram, lift, Practica'ly evers civic in M d o r  Henry D ~ p o l l f .  French of r c ~ l - i i ~ e  C I : ~ I , S  for boys elld Al;lntlgil,iny fo r  Lh2  bles,illpr o f i  town will perform an original 
and maize. TO illustrate small stunt, and it will be worth the Culluriil Attache in New Orleans. girls. With a placc wliich tllcy ~ l c t r j ~ ~ ,  1 1 ~  reliursied peopie, differences between the two Coun- price of admission to see some of La., is to address tht! faculty and can fee! bel!..ngs lo them anLl t,, .'xiye tllanks wjtll th,? hLunlilit:,, 
tries. the speaker pointed out at 10:30 a. m.. xovembel- \%'here they c;un havc fun. Iha of free Inen, e;lch knowirlg 
was 
- 1  - -  7 ,  the town's leading citizens in the 
- .  
- I t  
that an elevator Or 1% operator role of actors and actresses. 20. at  Bibb Grii7es Hi111 The sob- Iecn-syers are icept off the ;trc:is the l l l i ~ h t  of one olt.~' I .  in Australia would Say a t  the ject Of his address is "Cultnra1 and the delinrliiel~c~ p r u U m  is i l l  iogelhcr hi u,lich \%,i,rc ground floor, " B ~ t t ~ m ! "  On the American Legion Cha'lenges Relrtions Bzt~veen France and Lhe solved, Alrezdi. in thlirir-fllsr The Richard L. Waters Post of United States.,, 
n!xt flcor he would say, "First -t.ltes the:e clubs h*ve bc n or- 
~ h ,  procl;llnaiicll in  I,art: floor!" Here one would Say first the Legion has issued Born in Saigon, Ind--China. of g;!niicd and in ;Illnoit every ill- a challenge to all other organiza- "111 Illis year of our victory, floor and second floor. Mr. Gil- MR. ARCHIBALD GILCHRIST tions. ~h~~ say they are going French ~arel l ts .  Malor Dupont at stance d r c l a r l  r conl!~lcte SLICCCSS ai ,WIYte and tinil, Gcrnlan christ passed off this difference - Lo win the  prize with the most a n  early age W a s  tailen to France by nut only the boys and girls fLVcicrn  Japaaesl with the remark, "You're always original and entertaining "'"' to attend tile F ~ c n c ! ~  schools. Ad- but their parerlts as ~ 2 1 1 .  i:l t h i s  time of peace su long cne number ahead, but never One mittcd by Cornpefifive cwmil l i -  111 the J;icIcso~~viIle High Sch,:ul zrv;, lvl,ie,l al.e rirlern,incd inch nearer to Heaven." IRC Hears "ld Challenge tion lo the ECuk Normole super- I I ~ ~ V C ~ C I I ~  bren i~e :~n  to , r i rb  i i i l  UII i ted  RiltiDlls to them. In  Australia, one would go ieure, he interrtlPted in his organize a Teen-Age CluL firr the malte pcl.ln:incnt: 
north, where it Y warm, to Andrew Allison The 'Maor Ind ed.ccation by th- outbreak ~f the town. i\inong tile it den ts  tilc .n- ,,Ll, on the day or 
abunclifl,c c, sirmgth Llllci are said to be preparing a "Mock 
spend the winter, and south First World War. It XvaS un a mil- thusiarn~ h:,s r a c t i Z  reached achieremelli;  let us 
tbsnks to it is cold, to spend the me Rev. Andrew A1lisOn* miss- Mayor's Court"' J' itary mission during that rvar that the i,oilini: 
summer, In driving, Gilchrist ionmy and educator in China be- UrOod and members Of the Coun- idea wr's .4llnighty Providence for these. ex- 
J, A R. C. snead, he came to the UliitCd Stales for  ~ r o ~ o s e d  by the Slud-nt C:~uncil.  ce2bil,;r hlessi,lgi. 
pointed out, we use wrong fore the attack on Pearl Harbur, cil. the first time. After four yc2r.s O! ~ ~ n r l e ~  t!?e gilidancu of J, ;\I, 
side of the road. ,.In my country,n was the guest speaker at the Gilbert Holbrook, *. J. Landers, distingLlished service he wss A~lders. and plnns horc I:c~.n . Fall Quarter Ends 
he said, *.the left side of the road meeting of the I'ller- 'lid Crow taking part  a m r d c d  the Croix de Guerre a i d  >turtsd iri it ihrou~i .  The ~ : I > L  week of !llc quart-r  is the right side to drive on, and national Relations Club held Tues- This will p r o b n k 1 ~  be worth the membership in the Legion of Th ,  students are dc~el.lllilled lo ?'il! be November 2G-30 rvjll 
the right side is the wrong side.v day evening at  8:30 in Bibb Graves price of admission. Honor. After resumption and corn- reacll their go*] despite tiifficul- t"l~('1: Up ch i , ! f l~  1vii11 final 
~ d ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  to spor&, Mr. Gihhrist *llison and his "rife Another stunt which be pletion of his cuur.?e of r t : ; d ~  at t i r s  ill:,t ililtiT:ll/y nlilC, T ! ~ ~  e~a":i1latinns. Studc;it will !,%nye 
said which the were in a Japanese internment itlteresting will be that which the Ecoic Ncrnmalc Supericre. probleln of location ha.. ilecn s-.t- 9L1;."!"'. les:s arvaiting !],em whcl: 
bogs consider a sissv game, is before b'ing sent back " the Home DemcnstratiOn 'Iub has Major Dupont continued his grad- iled by ~ ~ r i e g  the iieditcrium of th:y i r t e rn  Durn Thz~lksgiring 
only by the The the United States as  exchange been sskcd to give. It is the same uate work at  the c r l i v c r s j t ~  of the 11d jilnio~' 11ig11 S C ~ O O I  111~ld- holidjyS, 
American baseball game is not prisoners on the liner Gripsholm. One which brollght the club the Paris, where he passed w-ith hen- in$ 011 the old camplls. Thc t1;ain 
known but Q ~ S  the "CLIICO: .~~  d ' r~ereg: i~io~~",  a obstacle no\v is tl12 financing of 
Mr. Allison's subect was "The Prize over 17 other clubs recently Wintc,r Quarter Begins 
kinds of football are played with Three Religions in China" Con- in Amiston. I t  is expected to be competitive examination conduct- ih, project, and the students hope iVintel' Q.:.arter rvil! begin 
eighteen players on either side. f ~ i a n i s m  he discussed as the old- 
ent-rtaining. 
ed by the $talc lor admission to !he help if  the town pcopl, alld 3'Io:ltiay. Dccenlbcr 3. After a 
Gilchrist spent considerable est and least important religion of clubs Of the town are 
and China, only thing gett ing \heir 
ready and a Posts 0% the teaching staff of the lheir parents can be enlisted to ti','0 "'re''s' period f c1,~=~%'ork. 
time discussing the police French Lycees and Universities. aie tilcm, TI,? students to I!" Clwi~i:ll~i:: holida,vs \ri!l begin 
teacher system, both of which It  is gznizctian judged the best. he Or- Immdiately f o l l u r i ~ ~ g  his grad- do a l ~  u,ork necdcd to cle;,n. re- ..,   "0011 F:.idily3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t , ~ ~  14, 
Of Confucianism today is prize if $lo '"11 be 
are operated on a national b2sis, the family system of China. 
The only kind of a nrither preached nor ~l~~ charge will be 'lation 
Ihe Of pair, al:d decorate their clllh. C h ? r r r  ivill be resumed oil j l l 1 -  
Paris, Major Dupont i:ccc~:ed an When Mr. Anders W:LT inter- i,tirs 2. 
is allowed to carry is no\';. Trci:n~, the Chinese rcligion 2s cont-' for s t d e n t s  50 cents : ~nvitalion to join the teaching viervcd, he nlade the statenlent 
a club. Even this club is con- X5-1,02e greatest exponent, Lao-k?, for adults. All money will Le staff of Hunter College, .::I Ncw that "\vitll illc p r u p ~ r  direction of 
cealed under his coat and in the sisth century l3. C. Pres- used for the band, aPter the fed- Yark City, being prorllotcd in 1940 energy in interesting. w!ll,les(,nle "IJTI"E OF IjE,ETHOVE1L"' IS 
be seen, He must at all times be crib& a life of contemplntion and cr:ll tax is taken @ct. If the Pea- lo the position of Chairman of the cctivitics, the result wiil be ,%-ell- $,!-!QjIT7N TO YfLEMC'H 
a gentleman and is not r e a ~ ~ n ,  avoidance 
of force, and pie of th: town will rally to the Department of Rcmance Langua- adjusted, h v p ~ v  boys girls. 
allowed to raise his voice. m. $.isregard of mere ceremony as s u ~ ~ c r t  of this effort, a large ges of that institution. The studcnts arc ready to give -, "The Life anrl Loves of B e e t - n  1 Gilchrist attribu,ted this law- the means of regeneration, is sum shculd be realized. 
. . .. , : . . a  *-I. .  I-.. crnvt~;. .  nri-tc Granlcd a leave of absence from lmlimited tinle and ~ f f " r t ,  and h'-""'." Frrnch movie sponsored 
ess,- "1 F u r  . . I -  - -  - - -  -  
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-  
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c THE TEACOLA 1 
Wedneday, Nov. 2 1 , 4  
BETI'ER STUDY HABITS 
SHOULD BE ADOPTED 
h the abseriw of the meeker5 
on October XI, President Houston1 
Cole led the faculty md rtU&sts 
in a dlscusslon of tb& guxly habits 
. . 
. , 
.of the students. 
Points b m h t  out wore that 
the average iresbmarr student 
studies a b u t  bwveri h w ~  per 
week, \am studtats shQuld 
study &wn two to houm fez 
each r e e i ~ ~ .  &me studenfa 
barn more qubk&r than 0th-S; 
m, fastead d skm&bg a definite 
perid of time, atudenb should 
a@y th@axs@vos UM 'they, pre 
-uglily fadliar with the sub- 
. < 
'*koth@r' PQM w o  .&at dudent8 
nccd to learn how to s;hLd3r. 086 
can mu& more ryi- by 
concqtappqj im -the &)lect than 
' ty  d a j - h w n g *  
~ + k c e  and supplementary 
matirrial me important. On fbe  
aver- .#a libgrg is u& by. 
onls &be -h&ed nnd t W - f -  
people. per day, or about t w e q -  
eight pcopie per bur. 
Some 'g%ila have to0 many ex- 
tra-cur+ah advitieg. Ia ord? 
to W y  Agwugh, stu&t 
skiodd .'budget his Urne 8o as to 
allow csda a &mti m o d  
whlch will be t@!f%dmt to coWr 
his study needs. '. - ' 
studdat h u l d  '-a ' a- 
vast wildemtss which was to become A~~&I~JBRARIAN GIVE FACTS 
ica, the rduge ~ ) f  the fairtished an4 mgr@ss-!I~~ USE OF LIBRARY 
. A Ye Olde Cjossipe 1 pub- m o n ~  by student BOCW of th. 
State -era Co11~0, JadWjnville. Alabama. I -- ed of ih63 world. The kl@'b &d -6- ' Mts. C. R. Woos apob in asmn- 
NAMX HARPER and A. SHELTON m m  to have up 
a case- They just must talk together in whispers all dur- 
iag c w .  
m e n -  HOMER (Martha J.) ,was asked when the big 
event (Yall know that she has her engagement ring now) 
was to take place, she said ''soon I ha but I don't know 
when reallyn-Don't you want to  finisf%bd, MARTHA ? 
IEntered as uond-d.ss ~ 5 8 t h  )I- W, 0.11(& at 
I the Post Office at  J a & m & ,  Ille., ander the Aat of 7Mar& 3, 1879. 
.hb o q , w a ? l ,  Ocftpber I, to th;e thing $ot vSch h 'be ltkad$nl. . . _ .  -- , 
." qdkat:;w oip .'the: .w at the 
Toaas: ~ ~ ~ e m k ,  1946; tbn6.i 4 irqh~,p~,-,. w, - , . 
. - -  - .i I 
a g ~ r b r  centuries rtfter tbe first !Ehmka- -, m? 44i'bd, gave the .followinq 
&vlngl w ~ ~ u l d  he tlmkfd -wf@ dl figures for the 'm~nth oi 0ctob.e~: 
- -9 -; * = H b m w  
ha*. We, tw, have sufviucd ?h add p~w& irr arW 
1 SubBcriptb Rate, 25 c W  Per Year ( 
.I 
Say, LDITH, I thought that LEW w& going to  sbip., -I< 
You just can't tell about thwe things, can you? Oh 
why .do you aJways linger a t  the door when you go 
with 'himdXA giss G6odaightYy, No? I* 
I t  seems to have been a neeli end neck race with WY.: 
DENE S. and ELOISE T.. to siee who- was going to  dale'^^' 
SMITH. May the better gal Win. . . - 
. - 
Say, ' FRAN W. (Dau~ette 'a own),' what i id'  $ 6 ~  dap 
to por  little KEN? He doasn't Beem' to-be, they type-ihq 
you d hurt. so craelly-Tut, Tut. 
By fib by, JACKIE, how% RBCINALD thew d a ~ s l  
-4 Wha* the operator said that lbng distance was callin 
I)& REEVES, sheomeant j w t  that. It was her hubby 
'd- calling frm.LiverpooCYm, Liverpool, EnghnX . 
They s&y troubles never come ane at a time; 
that way with the men when C- RMITH'S involv 
are you trying to make all of the girls on the GT jeaions? 
CHARLES GIDLEY really g ~ t a  around when 
furleu h. He stayed at Bibb Graves $0 much that 
he h a s  enrolled Let us in on the whys and wher 
PAINTER. Oh come on, please-pretty please. 
: Wadding bells rang for STOCKWE. We, 
and GEORGE .will really be happy. 
,- I certainly heard m e  nice compliments to 
"CLUNG from a G, I. the other night. Who is he, 
ETA? 
G u m  POLLY T. is pining away for RICHA 
know he's in the Navy now. 
FRANCES STRLPLIN says that she's Just han 
around. No men in her life--Oh no? I haven t noticed just sitting around a t  the m. 
I RM)NEY, i t  won't be too long before DI 
then you m't have to sing "It's Been a h ~ .  
anymore, if I know him. , 
EL018E and R.AY have this w i s h  down pat. The Q?&? 
thing mang is that we don't understand what you*re my-2 
~ng. Ysdre not whispering those sweet little nothi- 
are you? . . .r 
r s a n a ~ l ~ r 9 w ~ g o o k S  of-We in a free mrld, that n&1e heritnge 
sudmt pu rneN I m e a t e  Edftor..: ............, -&, ....,*7y G+.,.yT..eaMary Cobb 1 I Editorla1 St aff...., ............ Katherine Barker c;iladyW Hand, BE L. Rob&% R u b  Edge 1 handed dawn by, qur Pilgrim f~r$ath- ,were 5502 .pea@ v q g  dupli- oatl-) wind .tQe*.Ubaary durinp We are %ow emerging fmni the derWdb '& -- . an I Feature Writers ..................-... Mary EeIm Bollin& Betty Ftkgerold, Carolyn -am, Pat Dinon - ..,. gper how.' 6 .&mm heWt the of a new and glori@uy+en %$rq tne wgb. &&,W Rep@rtsn ...... dd'Ide Csbb, Louise W a h 9  S d  
Cex, Dorothy Ca~ey, Chrlottc Kerr, Mary 
Jones BBorie Hodge, w o p d  Lottr* 
.--will migxi suprema We ;ape 'yet iii. ther m m ~ .  
the hwaing, but we &ope Wac the dsy  af . 
I tb+t - J Q I X J & ~ T A ~ & ~  era is nrrt fa* ;. + - 
Thia TbankSgisgiLing for 'the W& ti&o 
ginc;e I9&l, we em be buly tEr&ilr W*-. 
out that tanstant tinge of am$&$ f u ~  
somwrre 3n service. This holidqy will a d  
be .m~red, by rnessagei of de&p@' Maw 
dacei wiU be vztcmt. a r ~ u n d  the 3 X b k a -  
-& in&itea 'tn~7 WIM $ a s  
B f  ItbWer &~FB ii%&uTet be mrn 
3B Eo 04 & s ' & w ~  WXUY 
VQ b~ftr': '
" k, the- '&er O t  %a&.. charged 
QM~, ft~filblal; fed W i C  T I  books 
d e f i r  out. in CWW?F; history, 
boob; and social mien-, gM1 
All Things Come Fron 
- Thee 0 Lord 
&*in& f&le, bat we b e  thgmd &ii 'the' kkr, . ,. 
onea who we *turning. We &,n, $la& t wm -a FI~N $ 0 ~  t w s ~ t -  
the vaumdes are xut-in &that the go= mrn ths m ~ p  QP w t r  
stmi&@ 81% npt "for nothing* '% re bmak im iwefhg tho UM oi the 
fdti€h with w wfio die, we sliall not sleep" ~ i h r ~ .  
We are all familiar with that old story of 
h m  the Pilgrims first celebrated a day of 
Thanksgiving in that N w ~ m b ~ r  back in 
gat1 in view &d plea hia4&hyr 
800o-b. To:+? sniffc* 
h 3 p t :  DiB. yeu see the to ae@e7jwma bqifit .bam-Wk 
gmai . e5u&z@ ..ahow me -work 
~d Insect No, but Katy did. and put theb m.5 .at0 it. 
1621. The harvest w66 plentiful, and it 'ml  WE^ bmfW out. %RlhbWCd- !s QW 
zffdrts 30 inswe W i n g  pea= 
aeemed by the wiU of God alone they had 
~~~d for-the bles~*g cz 
survived. Yes, they had ~urvived an or- 'bestowed Upon us M indlvidmds as8 as i SecOl 
mtion we @e trdy th~kfd. w this 
deal-the- ordeal of Me w da'kh in this peacethe ~had~Sgkrfog nay. 
WE THANK THEE . 
Balph Waldo Emerson -,: ;-'-: 9- , - a  
' EM- flo1~3%3 ,it&% bloom about our feet; 
I 
.Fur tmxW mm, so fresh, so sweet; 
&T W g  ,Qf bin& and hum of b e ;  
Far 41 t l i i n ~  fair we hear or see, - 
Father in 'h&mm, we thank Thee! 
FaF blue of s h a m  and hlw of ~ k y ;  53 
'Fm pbsmt- &ude of branches high; 
For framnt air and cooling breea; 
For' beauty the blooming trees; 
Father in ke~ven,  we thank Thee! 
-4r 
= I  . 
A PROPOS BANKSON, is i t  finally CASEY above all? m a t  happen- ed to C. W. 
What's this about CORLEY and SPARKS?. Co 
they are one example of love at 337th sight? 
G G I S ' ~  the mne& such & n e e  fervor! An 
the hall! Could *three well known mea-abut-town h 
anything to do with it? 
d& U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w  TROTTER prkst in ' 
doors dawn when her kitchen mat@ gig&-after 
"It$ not the work it takes to climb a hill, 
Lut ;a& j@ a d  bdhty of a9 the @Gene 
h m  the tbp' that I think of.:' 
. - 
-Xa1 
The P~&SUPQ~'S All Xilte 'L - 
Altbmgh 1 .di9 nut h t e  the stew, 
I feed the $taming cat; 
Yet I am nourished by it, too- 
I t  m+k&s -my fat 
To give a pattion of my "feast" 
To any g4umt and lonely beast. 
M r s .  Carnie P. Rowan 
I heard that the football bo all havp a crush 
WOOD-they want to  thank - im for hs help in K" 
dudents to the football games. .1 - . r , q  
FAYBXNE, that's a mighty purty ~ i n g  that yodre WW' 
inp 1 t.h.q*g&-&kt June was the month of brid* tho*& 
- --.. - .. : 
Every time WALTER . . W. calls for PATTY D.[she e m @ ;  
.--_ _r A_-- I-,, I\,.r," ,;".;ar .-eraray 
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Class Officer's Dance 
THJf TEACOLA Page ThrM 
- - 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA HAS NEED FOR EDIJCATION 
ANNUAL INITIATION HERE STRESSED BY NORTON I ALUMNI DEPARTMENT I -- ---. 
S~gma Chapter, Delta Kappa . .  -m- 
. . 
Gamma, of Calhoun County held . On ~r%l ie r  6, 6;. E. 8: Nor- ALUMN~ omcmi 
its anncal initiation in the Lounge State Superintendent Of Ed- J E. Wright, President Mni. Reuben Self, Secretary-Troasumr . 
of Bibb Craves at the Stqte cation, and Mr. Charles .Martin -- 
pachers college Saturday eve- Superintendent of S~lacauga City MRS. R K. COFFEF,. Editor 
ning. . Schools, were guest speakers in I 
The decorations were in crimson 
2nd gold. Large copper urns were 
filled with red and gold chrysan- 
themums, and copper hold?rs held 
long red candles. 
Miss Henrietta M. Thompson, 
president of Beta State, Delta 
Kappa Gamma, and professor a t  
the Wniversity of Alabama, con- 
'assembly. 
To begin. the program, .a double 
trio composed of .Epsie Morris, 
Helen Greenhaw, Locklyn Hub- 
bard, ,Mary Cobb, Jackie Cobb, 
and Patricia Dillon, accompanied 
by Mr. Walter Mason, sang several 
songs. 
Mr. .Martin spoke very briefly to 
NORMAN TANT AF HOME 
Members of the alumni who 
have followed the experiences 
of Norman Tant with interest will 
be glad to learn that he is now 
at his home in Carrollton, Ga. 
He arrived at Fort MPherson. Ga., 
and to take advantage of the G. I. 
Bill of Rights by doing graduate 
work in the summer time. 
-- 
BENNY GARMON D!EACHMG 
JN SYLACAUGA HIGH SCHOOL 
Be"ny Garmon is teaching in 
ducted the initiation. h e  initiates'the student body. Following him, November 9. and after a brief the Sylacauga High School. He is 
were ~ i s s  Mary Roberb, of Pied- Dr. Nortoa gave an address on visit with his parents, Mr. and teaching manual- arts, a hobby 
mOnt. Mrs. Richberg* Of. jmportance a system of educa- ME. Grorge Tant, went to Oliver has developsd into a Pro- Anniston,.'Mrs. C., Ri Wet,  Of ?id{ tion for the .post-war period in 
mont, and Mrs. Keener Hudsdn, bi. *kbama. Dr. Norton asked fie *s~ital in A"gwsta+ Ga., fitable career. He and his wife 
Annistcn. Mrs. F. A. McCartngy students to think seriously about for medical examination. Later he have two lovely bhiJ.dren. a boy 
of Anniston was chairman 131 #he; the close of the war and to em- was given a ninety-day furlough. and girl. The boy is n&ed ~ a r ~ r  
initiation committee. phasize the power and force of 
. Tant is expected to visit his for Mr. Charles M. Gaq.  Benny 
Mrs. Houston dole, president of education. aunt. Mrs. Mabel Ashmore, this lived in Forney HaH and was Sigma Chapter,, presided- at tbp He pointed out that the Nazis week, and will receive a warm 
dinner following the initiation. demonstrated that by the Pro- welcom6 , a t  the college. d-voted to Mr. Gary that' he 
Mrs. Kathleen . Brunynel super- cesses of ,education they could named his little bay for him. 
vissd cutting of ' the birthday cake, threaten the security of a free - .  The Garmons live at 35 Betsy 
which had five candies. She in- world. He gave Russia as an ex- ALUMNI TEACa Rass Lane. iroduced the foIlowing s d  asled Hmpk of tha  tremendous power 
each to cu.t a piece of cake:'Miss 'df organized education. Dr. Norton members Of the 'lurnni - 
Thompson; Mrs. Ernest Stone. see- brought out that England came are teaching together in 
retary of Beta State; Mrs, Cole, near to losing her empire because this year a i  Dwight School. Lieut. Neil Royer, who r e t m e u  
and other S i h a  Chapter officers, the twming millions of people Charles Johnson of Annkton is r:cently from overseas, spent a 
including Miss Mary L:e Thomp- under her rule have been denied and, among his assOci- day and night here en route to 
son,.Mrs. Kathl-en Brummel, Miss the opportunity to become skill- ates are McCracken " California where he will be mar- 
Mathilde Albreast, Mrs. M y 9  l?, 'd, but by thc process of eddcation and J'an ried. He plans to enter the Uni- 
Knight, Miss Corinne' Weave!, and and the training of her own peo- Cf City. versity of California to complete 
Mrs. S. B. Gibson. Past presidents' ple she waa able to stand. Charles has made a wonderful work for his degree, 
m of Sigma Chapter were Miss Mae 
.Dr. Norton said that the .United S U . ~ C ~ S S  as principal af this school -
on October 26. At the top, Lhe A m n  RhyChm Airs are shown in tbe Band box which was decorated Pinson, Mrs. Mary W. Huger, and States had depended on the pro- and has the praise Of the Miss Jewel McCracken of Fort 
.in red, white, and blue. Botton, left, is Eugene Holley and his sa~ropbone. Botbm, right is a scene on Mrs. Myra Taylor. Member6 in- cess of dducation to win the war. which his Payne, a graduate of the college, 
troduced were ,:Miss Sue .' Beller, Millioris of service men had to Serves. was the week-end guest of Miss 
:I M s .  McCartney.. Miss Annie Lee undergo intensive ,training and Beatrice Jones. Miss McCracken. 
Advice To The Lovelorn 
Cater, Miss Kate Mims Smith, specific, direct education in prep- is teaching in Gadsden this year. 
Miss Mary MOSS Goggans, Miss aration for a few hours of com- - GBAD VISITS CAMPUS 
I Jean Smith, Mrs. Ralph C.dla@ri, bat. Among the former popular grad- Captain and Mrs. Vernon Jones 
* De&r Madame Curious: raid was, .'Jackson, you're strict- "That frog sends me out of thls Mrs. Postell Watts, Mrs. Ralph war has taught us that when* we Uates to visit the camp- recently were on the MmpU& thi. k I am a junior h college, end 1 ly on the ball, chick, chick." I world.'' Callahan, Miss Lucile Fuller, Mrs. n e g l d  th3 education was Bill Friedman. Bill was dis- They are planning t6 rc-ente 
 to^ by many that I am very didn't know whether to slap him Please. Madame, tell me -what I Inez Gausch, Mrs. .Nan. S.--Hal&b.bt bne generatiofi, the chargeQProm the Navy, and with- school soon: Mrs. Jones ( T o d e )  
, @te11igent. I thought could do or to thank him. Later in the should do with him. He is really Miss Frances Massey, .Miss be paid for in another. Nbne in ~ W O  days came to Jacksonville is nearer  he^ degree than the a p -  
; weU the romance evening.'. he said, (when' a good quite intelligent. lee Simmons, and Mrs. to renew his acquaintances. He tain, but they g h n  to contfnu 
uages, but J just can't figure number was playing on the juke Preplexed Wade Robinson. of thc thin& which we fought for or and Mm Friedman have two until both finish. 
m y  boy iriend is talk- box) "Come on, worm; let's wig- Dear Preplexed: Miss Thompson spoke at'do- could be preserved without a prom children.. They are living in Pel1 Captain Jones returned 
) ins about, I had a date with hi? gle." Heavens, I was humiliated! I know just what the trouble. ordination of the Loci1 Chapter gram 01 education. City for the present. the European theatre a few days the other night, and when he Then again when Dick Hamss is, and it's not with Your boy with the State and National Pro- In closing, Dr. Norton told the Bill plans to teach and coach, ago. 
mme for me, the first thing he wa; vocalizing, my friend said, friend; it's with you. He is mere- program." student t0dy that they were ~ 3 -  
1~ k n h g  "jive t a p .  the corn- Hostesses for the meeting !wee ifor trrmenaous sad , ovb- DR. AND MRS. CALYBRT GIVE J. S. Stockdale. Mrs. Jahn Oidhm, 
man language for modern "hep Medam= watts,  ole, 'seif,' stode RECEPTION FOR BRXDE-ELECII' of Anniston, Miss Childers, and IRC Sponsors Teas For cats". If you don't karp  to speak and Misses (-&ggans, Mereditd whelming which Miss Norris. . his language, none Of your French - ~ ~ l l ~ ~ k ,  ray Kirtland, Ke]ler, as .teachers, wouu find intricate At the Dr. and Mrs. ~ i ~ i ~ ~  wood received at the 
or Spanish will help You. I shaU Massly, Cater, and Albr-t. and complicated. Calvzrt cn Wednesday evening, TWO Outstanding Speakers 
, 
. ,.. . give i e q i n g  YOU it a by little translating start toward these elect Sara NeU Stockdale 
door, Eva Rolcombe ushered, and . October 31, a reception for bride- Gladys Landrum kept the 
and book. Mrs. Margaret S.pp .ad 
- The International Relations club . First, phrases when YOU ycur have f'rfend epeated said, to "YOU me. Outstanding Frosh Captain given by Marvin Dr. and W. ~ r s .  Cqvert, was Mrs. H o ~ c e  Lee Stevenson pour- 
1' has recently sponsored teas for Misses Lillie Norris, and Fayrene ed coffee and were assisted in ape on the ball", he merely 
two visiting speakers who have Childers. serving by Caroline Poling and meant' that you looked very nice - -  
. adtjressed the student body. The land you shoald have replied. The Girl The BOY The receiving line consisted or Mary Jones. 
" &st of these was Mr. Archibald "Thanks, son; you look pretty I Dr. and Ws. Calvert, Larson, Sara Mrs. Nell ed A between larg  umber the hours Of frimds of reven Call- 
e c h r i s i  from Australia. Mr. Gil- sharp yourself." When he said Her f r i endI in~s  and energy are Shooting questions at Jack Stew- Stockdale* end nine o'clock. 
"Come on, worm, let's wiggle", inexhaustible. Of course,. we're i r t  :was some' job. The interviewer 
, 
chist ,  Dr. C. E. Cayle, Dr. J. F. 
&ner, supervisor of the club, ' yrQ'6hould have said, "0. K., let's t,alking about Mary Satterffeld. 
EQrene Childers, president, M. L. sk,immy." Also, a frog is a singer She's a 
tall, fair girl, most likely caught him unaware;' 
a ~ d  "out of this world" is when dressed in pastel sweater and shuffled out of ''lounge?logy" class Rpberts, vice-president, and Mary 
Attend Conference 
' m e n  Rollins, reporter, were in .JC,U .hear one. Now remember skirt, or, if it's Sunday, a dramat- to call him and say that there Was that. - ic black. She's engaged to a sail- a representative of the press to see 
* the receiving line. There was a 
.I-&. i..+*m".:.." : . . C l l m . x l  - r : r n . c r r .  Get your ncs? out of books and or! Her favorite type of man is him. He entered the lounge sUr- 
-  , - -  - - - -  
*; . h a @  +& s p o n s o r e d  t e a s  f o r  
t w o  - k g  s p e a k e r s  w h o  h a v e  
th s t u d e n t  b o d y .  T h e  
f i r s t  of t h e s e  w a s  M r .  A r c h i b a l d  
G i l c h r i s t  f r o m  A t t L s ! m l i a .  m .  G i l -  
C h r i s t ,  D r .  C .  E ,  C a y l e ,  D r .  J .  F .  
' T - '  G b z a e r ,  s u p e r v i s o r  o f  t h e  c l u b ,  
F a y r e n e  C h l l -  p r e s i d e n t ,  M  L .  
R o b e r t a ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  M a r y  
3  
H e h  I t a l l i n s ,  r e p o r t e r ,  w e r e  i n  
t h e  r e c e i v i n g  l i n e .  T h e r e  w a s  a  
.!s v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n t o m a 1  d i s c u s s -  
+  i o n  o f  A u s t r a I i a  b y  M r .  G i l c b r i s t  
a n d  g u e s t s  d u r i n g  t h e  t e a .  
M r .  0 ,  I;. M e P h e r s o n .  a  . C a n a d -  
&  '  i a n .  w a s  t h e  l a s t  s p e a k e r .  M r .  a n d  
,  P K r s l \ ,  M e P h e r s o n ,  P r e s i d e n t  H o u s -  
t o n  C a l e ,  D r .  W .  J .  C a l v e r t .  F a y -  
p m  C h i l d e m ,  a n d  M .  L .  R o b e r t s  
.  w e r e  i a  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  U n e .  D u r -  
h g  t h e  t e a +  M r .  M c P h e r s o n  v e r i -  
f i e d  i n t e r e s t i n g  p o i n t s  c o n -  
c 3 n i n g  '  r e l a t i o n s  b e e n  t h e  
"  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .  
G r a m  $ h a w  h a d  c h a r g e  c f  t h e  
p ~ ~ p ~ r 4 I t b f i  a n d  s e r v i n g  o f  p u n c h  
a t  b o t h  o i  t h e m  r e c 2 p t i o n s .  
A t  # e .  l a s t  m e e t i n g  o n  N o v e m -  
.  
b e r  1% J $ ,  L .  R o b e r t s  l e d  a  d h -  
i . ' :  c u s s i o $ . t m  C h i n e  a n d  h a r  p a r t  i n  
+ . '  W o r l d  : p e a c e .  T h e  c u r r e n t  c c n d t -  
t i o m  f f l  C h i n a  t e n d  t o  m a k e  t h i s  
' i  a  v ~  t o * i c .   h e  c l u b  w e l c o m e s  
k -  thw , p a p 1 6  w h o  a *  i a k r e s k d  
f i n  W & i n g .  n w e  a b o u t  h t e r n a -  
L * 4 u * n a p  . -  r e p i n .  
L C .  .  F-:- 
F i r s t  w h e n  y o u r  f r i e n d  s a i d ,  " Y o u  
a r e  ~ n  t h e  b a l l w ,  h e  m e r e l y  
m e a a t '  t h a t  y o u  l o o k e d  v e r y  n i c e  
a u d  y o u  s h o u l d  h a v e  r e p l i e d ,  
" T h a n k s ,  s o n ;  y o u  l o o k  p r e t t y  
a h a *  y o u p s e l l . "  W h e n  h e  s a i d  
' ' C o m e  e n ,  w o r m .  W s  w k z 1 ~ 1 e ' ' .  
v w s a n  p 8 w -  
s i v e n  D r -  a d  & d  
M I M  p i e  N o r &  a n d  P i k r e n r  s - h g  b y  . c m o l i n e  
a n d  
C h i l d e m .  
T h e  G i r l  1  T h e  B o y  
- .  - M a r y  J o n e s .  
T h e  r e c e i v i n g  U n e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  A  n v m b n  o f  M U -  
D r .  a n d  M h .  C q l v e r t ,  8P.a N e U  
&  M W M D  t h e  b O u l s  
S t o c k d a l e ,  C a p t a i n  L a r s o n ,  M r s .  
m d  n i n e  o , c l o c k .  
H s r  f i i e n d l i n w s  a n d  e n e r g y  a r e  
s h o o -  g u e s t i o n i  & , J a c k  S t e w -  
i n e x h u n i u  O t  m u n *  ".'* k n ,  w w  m e :  j o b .   h e  i n t e r v i e w e *  
t a u t i n g  a b o u !  M a r y  S a t t e a .  
s h e w s  a  tau. e a i r  e m .  m o ~ t  l i l c e l v  m w  h i m  " a w 8 -  ' e e P  
I  m  ' M w l d  h a v e  & i d ,  " 0 .  z r i e t ' i  
s k . h m y . "  A l s o ,  a  f r o g  i s  a  s i n g e r  
a ~ d  " o u t  o f  t h i s  w o r l d "  i s  w h  
. . ; e c y  .  h e a r  o n e .  N o w  r e m e m b e r  
t h a t  -  
-  
G e t  y o u r  n c s ?  o u t  of b o o k s  a n d  
s t w t  c i r c u l a t i n g  a r o u n d  w i t h  y o u r  
- . @ y e a . . a n d  e a r n  o p e n .  N e x t  t i m e  
. y o u r  f r i e n d  w i t h  ' T k l l o ,  
G i m m e  s o m e  s k i n , "  a n d  
n t c h  h i s  - g r i n  g r o w  w i d e r .  
M a d a m .  C u r i o u s  
A t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e  
d r e u  i n  p a s t e I  k w m t e r '  = A  s h u f f l e d  o u t  o i  " l o u ~ l o ~ "  c k s s
s k f r t ,  o r ,  i f  i t 2 s  S u f l t h ~ r ,  a  d r a m a t -  t o  c a l l  h i b n  a n d  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  
i c  b l a c k .  S h e t  e n g a g e d  t o  a  m i l -  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of t h e  p r e s s  t o  q e e  
o r !  H e r  $ a v o r i t e  t y p e  o f  m a n  b  h i m .  H e  e n t e -  t h e  l o u n g e  p u f -  
U ,  d a r k ,  a n d  k a . n d s o m e ,  b u t  s h e  m u n e l e d  b y  t h e  d 0 z . n  o r  s o  of t h e  
d i d n ' t  d i ~ ~ ~  m u c h  a b a u t  h e r  b e -  c o l l e g e  b o y 8  w 3 o  + n o r m a l l y  g r a v i -  
t ~ o a h e e l ;  S O  w e  j u s t  g u e s k !  
S h e  t a t e  a r o u n d  h k n  a n d  b n g a n  t o  $ n -  
l o w  
t o  d a n c e ,  b o w l ,  s w i m ,  p l a y  s w e r  ' t h e  p u e s t i o n s .  O f  c o u r s e ,  h i s  
t e n n i s ,  a n d  w a t c h  f o o t b a l l  g a m e s .  a s s o c i a t e s  h e l p e d  h i m ,  a d d e d  t h e i r  
S h e  i s  a  c h e e r - l e a d e r  a n d  d o e s  m a r &  a n d  p r o m ~ t e d  s a m e  o f  
s h e  y e l l !  , T h i s  b d i a  h e r  h o b b y -  h i s  a n s w e r s  
b y  t h e k  t i m e l y  % ( o r  
h o l d  y o u r  b r e a t ,  k i l I l s - f t ' 8  a  d a l l  u n W e l ; p )  w i t t i c i s m s .  .  
c o l l e c t i o n !  
J a c k  i s  f r o m  C h i l d e m b u r g  a n d  
S o m e  d a y *  w e  H i e &  s h e l l  h a s  l i w d  i n  A l a b a m a  a l l  h i s  I i f e .  
m a k e  a  s t e n e $ f f r a ~ h = .  f o r  E ~  h a s  d a r k  u ~ r  w d ' :  d a r k  e y e s ,  
t h a t ' s  h e r  a m b i t i o n  at p r e s e n t  i s  o f  m e s l i m  . h e i g h t ,  m d  h a s  
S h c r t h a n d . '  is h e r  f a v o r i t *  s u b j e c t  t h a t .  , m - o f - p e - a u t y  . l o o k ,  o f  
a n d  s h e  i s  d l y  e a t h u s i ~ t i c  o v e r  e H  J S m  b o y s .  J a c k  f s  r ~ t h e r  
i t  T h e r e ' s  n o m g  f a h e  a b o u t  h e r *  q d e t ,  b u t  n o t  s h y .  & ,  s a p s  t h e  
b u t  
h *  . s o n g  i s  " P a p e r  - o n . "  m g g  h e l i k e s  m o s t  a b o u t  s a c k - .  
A n d  j u s t  P m  h d ,  h i t  a o n v m e  a r e - -  t h e  & I s  a n d  , M i s s  
o v e r  t h e  h e a d  w i t h  b r k k  h t  L ~ B M L .  ~ e  f s  a f i  ;ul r a b i d  i m p  
d o n ' t  s t a n d  h e r  U P !  W m * Y O U ,  b a l l  a  . a n d  l o v e s  p i c t u g e  s h o w $ .  
s h e ' l l  b a s h  i n  y o w  e a r s  ~ t t y  mle i s  h i s  g u i d i n g  s t a r ,  
B ~ Z .  l i k e  s o  m a p  o t h e r s ,  s b -  a  h t  t h a t  b a d =  u p  t o  h i s  i m b ~  
p l y  s w o o n s  a v e r  V a n  J o h n s o n .  S h e  p i n - u p s .  
l o v e s  s l a n g  & x w w ~ S ,  a n d  h e r  
l o v e s  t o  s w h  a n d  E k e s  a n i -  
f a v o r i t e  Wwk i s  ' m ~ e  W i t h  t h e  ,&sa l  u s l a  a e g - * n a n i d  J o e .  
W i n d . "  
H a t  t o  t r a v e l i n g  t h i s  a m b i t i o n  i s  
a g h t  a t  p r - f i t ,  h ~  W.tmOS-t t o  t r a v e l )  h c  U e s  l o u d  s o c k s  b n t  
t h o u g h t  i s  ' P b a n l t s g i v h g  f i 6 U d a ~ s .  a b s o l u k l y  d o e s  n o t  w e a r  t i e s .  
.. 
.  W e  w o n d e r  w h y ,  b u t  &m w o u l d n ' t  J a c k ,  o d d l y  e n o u g h ,  b a s  n o  
s a y ;  s e  w e ' l l  l e a v e  h e r  t h e e  o n  g r o u c h  a t  a l l  a b o u t  J a c k s ~ n v i U e .  
t h a t  n o t e .  
a n d  h a s  n o  g r i p e  a t  a l l  a b o u t  w o -  
t p .  8 .  A  f r i e n d  h l d  u s  t h a t  s h e  m e n  H e  s a . w  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n i c e  
l o v e s  t o  a c t .  W a l l .  w e  a l l  h a v e  t o  h a v e  m w d - - a r o u n d  t h e  n e c k *  
o u r  s e c r e t  a m b i t l 6 n % )   i s  f a v o r i t e  f o o d  i #  s t e a k  a n d  
p o t a t o - s .  S i s  s s n g  .  i s  .  ' ' S d n t i m r n b l  
8 T O C E D A L E  
I C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 )  
b r i d e ' s  u n c l e  a n d  a u n t ,  M r .  a n d  
b D s  H .  S .  V i r g i n .  o n  N o r w o o d  
B c u l e v a r d  f b u c i w e d  t b 3  c e r e m o * .  
A  t i e r e d  w e d d i n g  c a k e  c e n t e r e d  
t h e  l a c ? - c o v e r e d  t a b l e ,  a n d  s i l v e r  
o a n d e l a b r a  h e l d  w h i t e  t a p e r s .  M r s .  
W .  J .  C a l v e r t ,  J r . ,  w a s  a s s i s t e d  b y  
M i s s e s  B o b b i e  R o o p e r ,  L i l l i e  N o r -  
r k ,  F a y r e n e  C h i l d e r s ,  a n d  C l e u  
S t a m p s  i n  s e r v i n g .  
T h e  y o u n g  c o u p 1 e  1 3 f i  o n  a  
w e d d i n g  t r i p  t o  C h i e a g o ,  a f t e r  
E E A C E  S E Z A R P  
w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  a t  h o m e  a t  tb 
P r e s i d i o  h  % n  F r a n e f s m .  
t i -  
'  , ,  
.  . .  
1 -  
s t * -  
- '  .  C  -  
I : - : .  ?  '  .  ,  C a m  
6 ;  
p u s  P e r s o n a l i t y  
l o v e  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t .  b e c a u s e  t h e y  
w e r e  U s t e a d i e s "  f r o m  t h e n  o n  u n -  
t i l  M a y  ' 4 2  w h e n  W i l l i a m  j o i n -  
e d  t h e  A r m y  A i r  C o r p s .  I n  o r d e r  
t h a t  t h e y  m i g h t  f i n i s h  c o l l e g e  t o -  
g e t h e r  w h e n  W i l l j a m  c a m e  b a c k ,  
I n ~ z  s t o p p e d  s c h o o l  a n d  b e g a n  
t e a c h i n g  i n  G a d s d e n .  
W i l l i a m  w e n t  o v e r s e m  i a  F e b -  
r u a r y  of ' 4 3  t o  s e r v a  t s  r  r a d a r  
t z c h n i c i a n  i n  t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  
t h e a t r e .  A f t e r  m u c h  p u m p i n g  a n  
o u r  p a r t ,  h e  m o d e s t l y  a d m i t t e d  
h a v i n g  s e v e n  b a t t l e  s t a r s ,  t h e  
P u r p l e  H e a r t ,  a n d  t w o  u n i t  c i t a -  
t i o n s .  R e g a r d l e s s  o f  a U  E h e s e ,  T i l l -  
i m  i n s i s t s  t h a t  h i s  m a s t  h a i r -  
r a i s i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  t r a p p e n $  a t  
M p l o s .  H e  a n d  a  f e w  0 4  b i s i  b u d -  
d i e s  d e d d c d  t o  c I i m b  t o  t h e  t a p  
o f  M r .  V e s u v i u s  a s  William s a y s  
" t o  s e e  h e r  b o i l . "  D u r i n P E  t h e  m a -  
M A S O N   D I R E ^  V O I C E  
J o u r n e y " .  H e  s a y s  t h a t  h i s  f u t u r e  
S T U D E N T S  I N  R E C I T A L  
'?&: 4 ~ u t h ~ ~ ; d ; k < x c e p t  &, 
U n d e r  t b e  @ % C t i o P ;  o t  W a l t e r  h o p e  t h a t  h i s  m o m e n t s  m a y  a l l  b e  
A .  M a s o n ,  h e a d  u f  t h - 6  F i n e  Arb h a p p y .  .  , .  
~ a r t m e n t ,  t h e  v o i c e  s t u d e a t s  
p r e s e n t e d  t h e i r  f h t  r e c i t a l  .  i n  p e n l l p :  ( A r r i v i n g  w i t h  f a -  
t h e  a - 1 ~  W z n  B i b b  G r a V m  i l ~  f o r  d f n n e r )  P l e a s e  a m o u n c e  
T u e s d a y  w e -  . t n  i r n  a u d i e n c e  m ,  M,. P e n n y  a n d  t h e i r  
M m p o s e d  o f - p a t k n t a ,  s t u d s n t s ,  a n d  
h c ! $ t Y .  
-  - -  
.  N e w  Se-t ( I n  l o u d  ~ a @ ) :  
T h e  p h m '  w a s  ~ U U W S :  
A  B o a t .  S o n g .  : I ~ r i e g O ;  ' D o  N O *  G O ,  T h r e e  
-  
-  
I@ m e  ( H a g e i n a i t T .  J a n e  S e l f ,  
B b a m  a b o v e  a r e  M a r w e t  B e U ,  c ( n  t h e  l e i t ,  a n d  L o o k l y n  H u b -  
-  a n  t b e  r i g h t ,  s s  b h e y  w e r e  h a -  t h e  d o r m i t o r y , *  g o  t o  t b a  
3 b p 2 4 5 4  R e h a t  w h i c h  w w  h e l d  a t  H a w w d  C M I e g e  i n  B i r m i n g h a m  
r - t I y .  R U M  C b a v e ~ s  mad C a U l e r l n e  R o t t e ~  a k q  a t t e n d e d  t h e  R e -  
Ceub. .  
~ i e d v m e ;  & =  . b  w  ~ u d  
-  
.  . .  -  
( F o r s t e r ) ,  M i l d r e d  '  S h p h n s ,  A n -  
&- &  t b e  -a d !  t d t e  R i v e r  G E O R G E ' S  
( I E d w d & > ,  L o & h  $ C u b b a r d ,  k l -  
p i n ? :  E r a d t  S w  E E i r a h m d ) ,  A u d -  
r q .  c h a f e r ,  F o r t  P a p ;  Y n  t h e  
%e b f  R 9 -  ~ R d & r d t 3 ,  C a t h -  
e r i n e  S m i t h ,  - & d e n ;  W e r e  M y  
S o n g s  i t  W I n h  P F o v M  
( H a h n 3 ,  t % s t i n a t i ~ a  ( h h b ? i a ; l b ? s ) .  
= & n  G r e & # a w .  G a d i d e n ;  S i n g  
A g a i n  ( P r o @ e r o e ) ,  &IYS A s  I  
C l e  M y  E@Bs ( C 0 8 + $ 1 ,  I n a  J o  
V m s l l ,  P i e d m y t .  & .  M g g o n  
a c c o m p a n i e d .  
T h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  v b & e  s t u d & &  
w h c r  w e r e  u n a h l e  t p  b e  o n  t h e  
a m m .  k n # e r r a r  & I  '  r  + h a  v m r  
%%n ~ e a w .  *en; S i n g  
A g &  ( P r o @ e r o e ) ,  & a y s  A s  I  
C l e  M y  -6% ( C w r t . p s 1 ,  I n a  J o  
V m s l l ,  P i e d m y t .  & .  M a s o n  
a c c o m p a n i e d .  
T h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  v b & e  s t u d -  
w h o  w e r e  u n a b l e  t p  b e  o n  t h e  
p p g r a m ;  h o w e w e r ,  d p l s j n g  t h e  y e a r  
. *  .  . - -  .  .  
P A I N T ,  - G L A S S  . a n d  '  
B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  C O .  
9 M  N O B L E  S T T i E E T  B W O M E S :  7 9 7 - 7 9 1  
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  
S o u t h e r n  L u m b e r  P a i n t  
*  A P P R O V E D  B Y  
N O B L X  S T R E E T  I- 
S o u t h e r n  L u m b e r   p a i n ^  
*  A P P R O V E D  B Y  
.  4 . 4  -  .  - 4  4  4  
1  
.  < , '  
.  - :  
B I L L  A D A M S  .  
4  L $  
h a s  a  h a n d  i n  
o u  d o u b t  t h a t  t h e o r y ,  
I  
.  a n d  W s .  W i l l i a m  
q o e b u c k )  a n d  t h e y ' l l  
f o r  y o u .  I t  a l l  b e g a n  
b a c k ' &  W  w h e n  W i l l i a m  d e c i d e d  
t o .  J e w o n v i l E e  a f t e r  
b d  
f m n  J e f f e r s o n  C o u n t y  
c a m e  i n  1 W  a f t e r  
f r o m  B o a z  H i g h .  A n d  
q o e b u c k )  a n d  t h e y ' l l  
r  y o u .  I t  a l l  b e g a n  
w h e n  W i l l i a m  d e c i d e d  
t o .  J e c l r i ; o n v i l E e  a f t e r  
f m n  J e f f e r s o n  C o u n t y  
c a m e  i n  1 W  a f t e r  
f r o m  B o a r  H i g h .  A n d  
o l d  M r .  F a t e  r e a l l y  b e -  
.  -  .  -  
g r e &  o f  t h e i r  c l i m b ,  s h i - e r u i t e d .  
L u o k i l y  f a r  h i m ,  t h e  h &  l a v a  
M R .  B I L L  A D A M S  
b o i l e d -  i n  a n o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n ,  b u t  t a d  i n  s e t t i n g  Up a n  a m a t e u r  m d i ~  
W i l l i a m  s a y s  t h a t  a t  t h e  r a t e  h e  s t x t i o n  of t h e i r  o w n .  F o r  m r e a -  
P H O N E  
w a s  r u n n i n g  b a c k  t i o n  t h e y  e n j o y  h i k i n g ,  h o r s e b a c k  
m o u n t  i t  c o u l W t  h a v e  c a U g I i t  u p  r i d i n g ,  
w i t h  h i m ,  a n y w a y .  
r e a d i n g ,  t e n n i s ,  f i s h i n g ]  
w w a m  = . b r n &  f r o m  o v & s a s  a n 3  J j s t a n i n g  - t o  t h e  r a d i o .  
T h e i r  
i n  J u l y .  H e h  g o t  h o m e  a n  t h e  f a t - c r i t e  p r o p a m  i s  t h o  F o r d  H o u r .  
t h i r t e e n t h ,  a n d  h e  a n d  I n e z  w e r e  A n d  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  s o n g  i s  ( a n d  
m a r r i e d  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  a t  t h e  v e r y  a p p r o p r i a t e l y )  ' + I  L o v e  Y o u  
H i g h l a n d  G a r d e r .  B a p t i s t  p a s t a r -  T : - l y " .  
L O C A T E D  A T  
T h e  
i q r m  i r  M n n t a r r m a -  - - - % % - P p t - L b a $  h ~ - & P 1 4 ~ - - b d  
m o u n t  i t  c o u l W t  h a v e  c a u g M  u p  r i d i n g ,  t e n n i s ,  f i s h i n g ,  
w i t h  h i m ,  a n y w a y .  
w w a m  = t u r n e d  f r o m  o v ~ r a a a s  a n d  J j s t a n i n g  - t o  t h e  r a d i o .  
T h e i r  
i n  J u l y .  H e h  g o t  h o m e  a n  t h e  f a t c r i t e  p r o p a m  i s  t h o  F o r d  H o u r .  
t h i r t e e n t h ,  a n d  h e  a n d  I n e z  w e r e  A n d  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  s o n g  i s  ( a n d  
m a r r i e d  t h e  f o u r t e e n t h  a t  t h e  v e r y  a p p r o p r i a t e l y )  ' I  L o v e  Y o u  
H i g h l a n d  C l a r d e r .  B a p t i s t  p a s t a r -  T : - l y " .  
i u m  i n  M o n t g o m e r y .  
-  - -  .  A  - .  
Y e s ,  F a t e  h a s  h a d  & . h e r i d .  A n d  
,  . .  
,  L O C A T E D  A T  
T h e  
S O V H E R N  
Follies 
- 
'By M. L. Roberts 
Once we set our mind to e 
thing, we do it come rain or cold 
weather! That's the attitude we 
took; consequently, bhe steak f ry  
can definitely go down on the 
records as the event of the season. 
We were terribly afraid that it 
was gq'ing to be too cold, but a 
heater was rigged up, a roaring 
iire started, and everything wa! 
comfy and cozy. 
And speaking of steaks-they 
were what you've been dreaming 
about-as large as your two hands 
and an inch thick. They were 
coqlted in true 0ut-d00r style 
over a large*. pit fire, and the 
cook, John Whatley, really knew 
his trade. The air at Nisbet's Lake 
was really aromatbed with the al- 
most-forgotten aroma of sizzling 
steak& Steak wasn't the only thing 
on the menu, however; we also 
had potatoes, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, olives, sauce, apples, cake, 
oranges, and cokes. Doc Gary said, 
"My, I haven't eaten . so, much 
steak in five yeamnThat's saying 
a !ot for Doc Gary. We alX ate 
until we almost popped.. It might 
be embarrassing to call names, 
but, coniidentially, m e  a b  too 
many olives. 
Music was plentiful, and most 
M us danced. There were a few 
special numbers on the promam. 
Worsham and Holley sang Several 
songs. Ray McClendon did an 
imitation, and Sara Thrower a tap 
dance. Those who didn't dance 
had a goad time sitting around 
the heater just talking. 
The following couples and 
(Continued from page 2) 
P. S. Bill can't get used to the 
klnd of clothes civilians are sup- 
swed to wear and is still look- 
ing for a loud plaid shiq; so, if 
any of you see one will you please 
let him know about it. I t  doesn't 
matter what cblor it is, just so 
it ian't blue-navy blue. 
The next one I ,was able to 
corner was Sam Morris, a former 
gymer's mate and another Navy 
veteran. When I found him, he 
had just returned from a date and 
was feeling "purty" good; so 
maybe that is why he was so 
willing to talk. Sam was in the 
Navy for three years end served 
duringl that time on a strictly de- 
fensive merchant ship in the 
Pacific. Sam's ship, the S. S. Lo- 
3% Victory ship, stopped at m w  
Lslands, but he was not able to 
get shore liberty on all of them 
hewuse he had to stay aboard 
ship in cast of surprise attacks 
from the Japanese air for- Some 
of the islands Sam did get to 
- - - - - - - -- 
singles were there: Mr. C. M. 
Gary. Coach C. C. Dillon, Mary 
McClintock, Lamar Hinds; Mary 
Cobb, Hugh Morris; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Bruce; Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
nard Bruce; Mary Lou Pittard, 
Arnold Sanders; Jqanne Lowery, 
Jay Baggett; Norma Corley, James 
Whih; Mary Annie Gilliland, 
Henry Davis; Sara Thrower, Don- 
ald McClellan; Je- Bowling, 
Cary Mintz; Patty Dillon, Joe 
Segler; Katie Hines, E l b  Boozer; 
Audrey Rogers, Bill Farrell; Jane 
Self, Bill McWhoyter; Elizabeth 
SummerhtU, James Haywood; Joy- 
ce Patterson, Ray McClendon; 
Coleen McGeorge, Bill Sasnett; 
Leslie ,Thatcher, Buddy Sasnett; 
Carolyn Ingram, Edgar Payne; 
~ a +  Satterf'idd, Jack Stewart; 
Caroline ,I Wilson, Sam Morris; 
Wanda Bohannon, Jesse Morton; 
Willie Mae Lipsey, Neil Harris; 
Mary Helen Rollms, Niles Graham; 
Doris Chumley, Linward Wilson; 
Jackie Cobb, (she doesn't want it 
to get out whom she was with); 
A1 Jones, Bob Dillon, AUen Wor- 
sham And Eugene Holley. 
Credit should always be given 
where c r e t  is due., To Bill Mc- 
M o r h  we owe most of the 
succem of the party. What he 
didn't do himself, he saw to it 
was done. Also, to Mr. Frank 
Kirby of the Anniston Electric 
Compnny, we would like to ex- 
press our sincere tihanks for his 
contribution. 
'l& general expression of every- 
one .as we left wae, "We must 
do thb again." And who knows- 
maybe we wig before long. 
also v~sited the home of Anne 
Hathaway at Stratford-on-Aron, 
a place so closely associated with 
Shakespeare. 
Carl was stationed on the east- 
ern coast of England in Norfolk 
h u n t y  at the Watton Air Drome, 
but he did go to London several 
times; one time during a buzz 
bomb attack He saw the famous 
No. 10 Downing Street, and, in 
his own Words, it is "just another 
busy place" 
In Carl's opinion there were 
very few pretty English girls, and 
when I started questioning him 
about a possibla love affair, he 
Mnded me 'my coat, told me not 
to dam the door as I went out, 
and turned over to go back to 
sleep. 
I faund James Haywood in the 
lounge qnd tried to embarrass 
him More  some girls, and, as I 
hoped he would, he dragged me 
off in a c m e r  and started to give 
me the "works", but before he 
realired it, I .had talked him out 
6f doing so and had him telling 
me all a b u t  the three years he 
BSU Highlights 
With the openhg of the fall 
quarter at Jacksonville, the BSU 
has set as its goal the reaching 
of First Magnitude. Thp follow- 
ing officers have been elected for 
the coming year: Mary Bett Camp- 
bell, president; Willie Mae Lip- 
sey, f i s t  vice-president; Kathryn 
Hare. second vice-president; Cath- 
erine Trotter, third vice-president; 
Ruth Chavers, secretary - treas- 
urer: Ruth Hand, reorter; Jane 
W, pianist; Jones, chor- 
ister; Jeanie Bowling, training 
schoof representative; Margaret 
Bell, -day school representa- 
tive; Opal Adair, Y. Wi A. rep- 
resentative; hleen Morrow, Bap- 
tist Student representative. The 
Rev. Ross b o l d  is pastor-advisor, 
and Mr. Paul. J. Arnold is serving 
as faculty advisor. 
- 
Jacksonville wae represented by 
Ruth Chavers, Margaret MI, 
Catherine Trotter, and Locklyn 
Hubbard at the convention held at 
Howard College recently. 
Nightly devotionals are being 
carried out in the different dor- 
mitories on the campus. The large 
attendance at these gatherings is 
encouraging to the BSU workers. 
- 
The BSU Council is beginning 
a newspaper, SPOTLIGHT, to be 
made up of student cpntributiona 
and to be published monthly. 
Some of the many plans made 
at the retreat have been carried 
out successtully. Among these 
are the systematic arrangement of 
a budget, enlistment pi new s b  
dents in the various organizations, 
and the -organizations of the YWA. 
Miss Cynthia Jo Hall and MLw 
Doris DeVault spent a week-end 
on the campus recently. The mem- 
bers of the BSU are grateful for 
their help in making plans for 
progress in all the organizations 
during the wming year. 
ETTIE CHAWLES WlLIUNS 
HONOBRD BY LIsaARY STAFF 
Members of the Library staff, 
and Mrs. C. R. Wood, librarian. 
gave a lovely party last week in 
honor of Ettie Wilkins Burke. 
'who was married recently to Pic. 
W. F. Burke. The Burku, are 
leaving for &&on. Mass., on a 
ftqlough, and the party was given 
as a going-away gesture. 
The - conference room of the 
library was the scene of the party. 
The lace-covered tea table had 
for its central decoration a bowl 
of roses and chrysanthemums. A 
hide's cake was cut and served 
by Evelyn Owen. Nannie JO Davir 
served ice cream. 'Eloise Thmp- 
son presented the honoree with 8 
Fostoria bowl on behalf of the 
.'IPHI'TMCOLA Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1945 
I 
W O W  "a gut from the people of the United States." (Cm'nued from page 
, In answer to a qumfon about 
treated well and were fed enoughthe ~09Uhity  of Chiang Kai- 
Calhoun County Crew Hardware, L,-rj; j
Creamery according to the Japanese way oichek, Mr. U s o n  stated, "Gen- 
eating. He added, hqwever, that eralissimo Chiana Is a very pop- Ice Cream a d  DairyProdts. 912 NOBLE ST. ' S  
khe Japanese don't eat enough' to ular man in China. He has held 1419 NOBLE ST. 
keep a tly alive, and Americans the people together Longer than Phones 877-818 Anniston, Alabama 
could not live on their diet. He m y  other g2rSu.n has been able 
said that his wife attributed theto do, and I bd,ieve that he Is the ANNISTOW, ALA. 
the fact that h e  survived to theonly man for the situation." 
- 
craclced wheat sent in by the Red I 
Cross. He said that it was a great 
inspiration to all of them to get COMPLIMENTS OF ALL STUDENTS the ~ e d  Cross packages marked STEINBERG'S 
Quality Shop Are Invited 
KITCHENS Specializing In 
DRUG CO. Christmas 
TO VISIT THE 
Colonial 
The Rexall Drug Store . Gift kitchen 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
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= b e  t h a t -  i s  w h y  h e  w a s  s o  
w i l l i n g  t o  t a l k .  S a m  w a s  i n  t h e  
N a v y  f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  s e r v e d  
d u r i n g  t h a t  t i m e  o r .  a  s t r i c t l y  d e -  
f e n s i v e  m e r c h a n t  s h i p  i n  t h e  
P a c i f i c .  S a m ' s  s h i p ,  t h e  S .  S .  L o -  
g a n  V i c t o r y  s h i p ,  s t o p p e d  a t  m a n y  
W s ,  b u t  h e  w a s  n o t  a b l e  t o  
g e t  s h o r e  l i b e r t y  o n  a l l  o f  t h e m  
b e e e u w  h e  h a d  t o  s t a y  a 6 o a r d  
s h i p  i n  c a s e  of - r i s e  a t t a c k s  
f r o m  t h e  J a p a n e s e  a i r  b r q .  S o m e  
o f  t h e  i s l a n d s  S a m  d i d  g e t  t o  
v i s i t  a r e :  G u a d a l c a n a l ,  M m s h a l l .  
S a i p a n ,  T i n i a n ,  P a l a l u ,  H a w a i i ,  
N e w  G e o r g i a ,  P h u ,  M a r i a n n a ,  
C a r o l i n e ,  a n d  O k i n a w a .  
S a m  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  . f o u r  m a j o r  
b a t h  a n d  h a d  s e v e r a l  n a r r o w  
e s c a p e s .  O n &  w h e n  a n c h o r e d  j u s t  
o f f  O k h a w a ,  t h o  J a p a n e s e  p u l l e d  
s u i c i d e  a t t a c k s  o n  h i s  s h i p  f o r  t e n  
h o u r s  w i t h o u t  a  l e t r u p .  A n o t h e r  
t i m e  i n  t h e  M a r s h a &  w h i l e  t h e y  
w e r m  u n d e r g o i n g  a  b o m b i n g  r a i d ,  
S a m  - s a w  a n  a m m u n i t i o n  d u m p  
h i t  a n d  b u s t  i n  f l a m e s  w h i c h  
l a s t e d  f o r  e i g h t  h o u r s .  T h e  S. S .  
L o g a n  w a s  s u n k  a t  O k i n a w a  a f -  
t e r  a  s e r i e s  o f  s u i c i d e  a t t a c k s .  I t  
s o  h a p p e n e d  t h a t  a t  t h a t  . p a r t f e u -  
b r  t h e  t h e  s h i p  Was l o a d e d  w i t h  
a m m u n i t i o n ;  s o  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  
o r d e r  w a s  g i v e n  t o  a b a n d o n  s h i p ,  
n o  o n e  ' l o s t  a n y  t i m e  g e t t i n g  
a w a y .  S a m  w a s  o n e  o f  a  l u c k y  
t w e l v e  m e n  w h o  g o t  i n t o  a  l i f e  
b o a t ;  t h e  o t h e r  o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  
f i i t y - t w o  m e h  h i t  t h e  w a t e r .  
T h e y  w e r e  l a t e r  p i c k e d  u p ,  a n d  
o u t  o f  t h e  S h i p ' s  c r e w  o f  o n e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  s i x t y - s e v e n  m e n  
o n l r  s e v e n t e e n  w e r e  l o s t .  
A n d  s o  w e  a r e  . g h d  t o  h a v e  
S a m ,  a  f i r s t  q u a r t e r  j u n i o r ,  b a c k  
a t  J S T C  a g a i n .  
I  p r e p a r e d  a  n e a t  b t t l e  t r i c k  
t o  c a t c h  C a d  M i n t z  s t i l l  h u g  
e n o u g h  t o  t a l k  t o  h i m .  I  d i p p e d  
i n  o n e  n i g h t  a f t e r  h e  h a d  p o n e  
t o  b e d  a n d  r a i s e d  a l l  h i s  w i n d o w s .  
T h e  n a x t  m o r n i n g  h e  w a s  i n  b e d  
w i t h  . l a  g r i p p e , ,  s o  I  w e n 4  d o w n  
t i  h i s  r p o m ,  a n d  w h i l e  I  t h r e a t e n -  
e d  h i m  w i t h  a  b o t t l e '  of S a l  H e -  
p a t i c a ,  h e  t o l d  m e  e v e r y t h i n g  h e  
k n e w .  C a r l  s t a y e d  i n  t h e  A A ~  
A h  C o r p s  a s  a n  e n g i n e n g  c l e r k  
f o r  W r e  y e a r s ,  s e r v i n g  a  y e a r  i o .  
I c e l a n d  a n d  f i f t e e n  m o n t h s  i n  
E n g l a n d  
S i n e e  C a r l  s t a y e d  s o  l o n g  i n  
E n g l a n d  I  a s k e d  h i m  t o  t e l l  
m e  a  l i t t l e  a b o u t  - t h e  p e o p l e  a n d  
t h e  c o u n t r y .  H e  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  F i r s t  
t h i n g s  h e  n o t i c e d  a b o u t  t h e  p e o -  
p l e  w a s  t h e  c l a m  d i i i c t t o n s  a n d  
t & e  t r a d i t i o n s .  H e  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  
t h r e e  c l a s s e s  o f  p e o p l e  a n d  s a M  
t h a t ,  c o n t r a r y  t o  p o p u l a r  b e l i e f ,  
i t  i s  t h e  l o w e r ,  u n e d u c a t e d  c b  
W I o  s p e a k  t h e  c o c k n e y  E n g l i s b  
w h i c h  m o s t  A m e r i c a n s  c o n s i d e r  a a  
t y p i c a l  o f  a l l  E n g l i s h  p e o p l e .  A s  
f a r  a s  . t r a d i t i o n s  g o ,  p r o b a b l y  t h e  
h a b i t  o f  d W n g  t e a - h o t  t e a  
w i t h  m i l k  a n d  s u g a r - i s  t h e  m o s t  
o u t s t a n d i n g .  C a r l  a l s o  c o m m e n t e d  
W I o  s p e a k  t h e  = & c k n e y  E n g l i A  
w h i c h  m o s t  A m e r i c a n s  c o n s i d e r  a a  
t y p i c a l  o f  a l l  E n g l i s h  p e o p l e .  A s  
f a r  a s  . t r a d i t i o n s  g o ,  p r o b a b l y  t h e  
h a b i t  o f  d W n g  t e a - h o t  t e a  
w i t h  m i l k  a n d  s u g a r - i s  t h e  m o s t  
-  . . .  .  
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h a n d ~  m e  m y  c o a t ,  t o l d  m e  n o t  
t o  s l a m  t h e  d o o r  a s  I  w e n t  o u t ,  
a n d  t u r n e d  o v e r  t o  g o  b a c k  t o  
d e e p .  
l e a v i n g  f o r  B o s t o n ,  ?&ss., o n  r  
f t q l o u g h ,  a n d  t h e  p a r t y  w a s  g i v e n  
a s  a  g o i n g - a w a y  g e s t u r e .  
T h e  -  c o d r e n c e  r o o m  o f  t h e  
l i b r a r y  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  o f  t h e  p a r t y .  
T h e  l a c e - c o v e r e d  t e a  t a b l e  h a d  
f o r  i t s  c e n t r a l  d e c o r a t i o n  a  b o w l  
o f  r o s e s  a n d  c h r y s m t h q m u m a  A  
b r i d e ' s  c a k e  w a s  c u t  a n d  s e r v e d  
b y  E v e l y n  O w e n .  N a n n i e  J b  D a v i s  
s e r v e d  i c e  c r e a m .  ' E l o i s e  T h o m p -  
s o n  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  h o n o r e e  w i t h  a  
F o s t o r i a  b o w l ,  o n  b e h a l f  of t h e  
s t a f f .  
T h o s e .  p r e s e n t  w e r e  M a r y  B e t t  
C a m p b e l l .  H i h  C o s p e r ,  N a n n i s  
J o  D a v i s ,  W a h I a  J o h n s o n .  R u t h  
M c C o n a t h a ,  E v e l y n  O w e n .  W i l l *  
d e e n  P a r k e r ,  E l o i s e  T h o m p s o n  
W s e  W a t e r s ,  M r s .  W i l l c i n s ,  M r n  
W o o d ,  a n d  O p a l  L o v e t t ,  t h e  s c h o o l  
p h o t o g r a p h e r .  
S h o e  R e p a i r i n g  -  
B O R E D  U N M R  A U T n O R l l Y  O F  T H E  C O t A - C O U  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
u  
-  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  A l a b a m a  
I  f o u n d  J a m e s  H a y w o o d  i n  t h e  
l o u n g e  a n d  t r i e d  t o  e m b a r r a s s  
h i m  b e f o r e  s a m e  g f r l s ,  a n d ,  a s  I  
h o p e d  h e  w o u l d ,  h e  d r a g g e d  m e  
o f f  i n  a  c o r n e r  a n d  s t a r t e d  t o  g i v e  
m e  t h e  " w o r k s " ,  b u t  b e f o r e  h e  
r e a l i z e d  i t ,  I  - h a d  t a l k e d  h i m  o u t  
d i  d o i n g  s o  a n d  h a d  h i m  t e l l i n g  
m e  a l l  a b o u t  t h e  t h r e e  y e a r s  h e  
s p e n t  i n  t h e  m a y .  ( T h a t ' s  o n e  
w a y  t o  d o  i t ,  b u t  i t . . s  m i g h t y  
d a m e r o w ! ) .  J a m e s  w a s  i n  b o t h  
t h e  o r d n a n c e  a n d  t h e  i n f a n t r y  a n d  
v M t e d  E n g l a n d ,  S o o t l a n d ,  F r a n c e ,  
B e l g i u m ,  H o l l a n d ,  a n d  G e r m a n y .  
J a m e s  f i r s t  b r o u g h t  o u t  t h e  f a c t .  
t h a t  h e  d i d n ' t  c a r e  f o r  F r a n c e  
t h e  w o m e n  i n c l u d e d .  H o w e v e r ,  h e  
d o e s  l i k e  P a r k  a n d  p r o c e e d e d  t o  
t e l l  m e  h o w  G e n e r a l  P a t t o n  s u r -  
s o u n d e d  t h e  t o w n  a n d  
a l l o w e d  t h e  
FFX, t h e  F r e e  F r e n c h ,  t o  l i b e r a t e  
t h e  t o w n .  H e  a l s o  t o l d  m e  a b o u t  
t h e  m i s h a p  a t  S a i n t  L o ,  t h e  o n e  
w h i c h  E r n i e  P y l e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  h i s  
b o o k  " B r a v e  M e n . "  P a t t o n  h a d  
o r d e r e d  t h a t  a  s m o k e  s c r e e n  b e  
l a i d  t i s  a  m e a n s  of s e p a r a t i n g  t h e  
A m e r i c a n s  a n d  G e r m a n  f o r c e s  f o r  
t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  t h e  a i r  c o r p s  b o m b -  
e r s  w h o  w e r e ,  t o  b o m b a r d  t h e  
e n e m y .  U n f o & u n a t e l y ,  a  w i n d  
a r o s e ,  c a u s i n g  t h e  s m o k e  s c r e e n  
t o  r e c e d e  o v e r  t h e  A m r i c a n  t r o o p s .  
B o r n b r s  c o m i n g  o v e r ,  n o t  a w a r e  o f  
t h i s  f a c t ,  d r o p p e d  t o n s  o f  b o m b s  
0 0  t h e i r  o w n  t r o o p s .  J a n r e s  w a s  
o n l y  t w e l v e  m i l e s  a w a y  w h e n  t h i s  
h a p p e n e d  a n d  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  h e l p  
r e m o v e  + J h e  d e a d  a n d  w o u n d e d ,  a  
t a s k  w h i c h  w a s  f a r  f r o m  p l e a s a n t .  
I  w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s  m y  g r a t i t u d e  
a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  k i n d n e s s  
a n d  c o w i d t r a t i o n  s h o w n  m e  d u r -  
i n g  m y  r e c e n t  i l l n e s s .  
I  w o u l d  U k e  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  t h a n k  
D r .  W e i s h a u p t ,  M i s s  K e l l e r .  M i s a  
H u g e r ,  D r .  C a l v e r t ,  t h e  ' F o r n e y  
B o y s " ,  t h e  g i r l s  a t  D a u g - a s ,  a n d  
M r .  P o o l e  l o r  t h e i r  t h o u g h t f u l n e s s  
a n d  g r e a t  h e l p  d u r i n g  t h i s  t h e .  
O p a l  R u f u s  L o v e t t  
A T  T H E  M O V m S  
H e :  " C a n ' t  r o u  s e e  a l l  r i g h t ? "  
S h e :  " Y e s . "  
H e :  " I s  t h e r e  a  d r a f t  o n  y o & ? "  
S h e :  " N o " .  
H e :  " I s  y o u r  s e a t  c o m f o r t a b l e ? "  
S h e :  " Y e s . "  
H e :  " L e t ' s  t r a d e  s e a t s . "  
4 p t l i g h t  
-  
-  L i g h t  e n  t h e  S u b j e c t  
A  f a r m e r ,  n o t i c i n g  t h e  h i r e d  m a n  
w i t h  a  l a n t e r n ,  a s k e d  w h e r e  h e  
w a s  g o i n g .  
" C o u r t i n '  "  
" C o u r t l n P ? - w i t h  a  l a n t e r n ?  I  
n e v e r  t o o k  o n e  w h e n  I  w a s  c o u r t -  
i n ' .  "  
- .  
" Y e a h - - e n d  l o o k  w h a t  ' y o u  g o t W  
A n o t h e r  n a r r o w  e s c a p e  w h i c h  
J a m e s  h a d  w a s  w h e n  t h e  l o u t  
D i v i s i o n  w a s  s w r o u a d e d  b y  t h e  
G e r m a n s  a t  B a s t o g n e .  H i s  o u t f i t  
w a s  p u l l e d  o u t  o n l y  t h r e e  h o u r s  
b d r e b a n d .  
T o  c l o s e  .  t h e  I n t e r v i e w ,  J m e s  
' , m o d e s t l y  a d m i t t e d  t h a t '  h e  ' .  h a d  
f o u r  b a t t l e  s t a m  . a n d  t h e  P u r p l e  
H e a r t .  
A n d  t h a t  b r S n p  u s  t o  t h e  e n d  
f o r  . t h i s  m o n t h .  
A  p r o f e s s o r  i s  " a  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
r h e t o r i c a t  p e d a g o g w  i n e b r i a t e d  
w i t h  t h e  e x u b e r a n c e  o f  h i s  o w n  
v e r b o s i t y  a n d  g i f t e d  w i t h  a n  e g o -  
t i s t i c a l  i m a g i n a t i o n  t h a t  c a n  a t  
a l l  t i m e s  c o m m a n d  a n  i n t e r m i n -  
W  T a l e  
W h i l e  l e a n i n g  o v e r  t h e  r a i l  o f  
a  t r a n s p o r t ,  f h s  W a c  d r o p p e d  h e r  
d i a m d n d  r i n g  o v e r b o a r d .  S h e  w a s  
d e e p l y  g r i e v e d  .  o v e r  t h e  Loss. 
w e  w e &  l a t e r ,  d i n i n g  i n  a  
h o t e l  i n  ' N a p l e s ,  s h e  o r d e r e d  f i s h .  
W h a t  d o  y o u  t W  s h e  f o u n d  i n -  
t h e  f i s h ? - B o n e s ! l  
a b l e  a n d  i n c o n s i s t e n t  s e r i e s  o f  i n -  
t e r p r e t a t i o n s  t o  ~ a l i g h  h i s  s t u -  
d e n t s  a n d  g l o r i f y '  h h & ? l f . "  
D i l r r n e l i  
A  g o o d  g i r l  a l w a y s  s t i c k s  t o  " n o " .  
A  . b a d  g i r l  a l w a y s  " y e s s e s " ' ,  
A  s m a r t  g i r l  m a k e s  t h e m  r o u n d  
a l i k e ,  
-  G B A r n D E  
T h e  g r a t i t u d e  of m Q s t  p e r s o n s  
i s  s h o r t - l i v e d .  g  y o u  d o  a  k i n d -  
n e s s ,  d o  i t  k n o w i n g  t h a t  y o u  a r e  
A n d  h o l d s  t h e  b o y s  o n  I C u e S s e a  
L .  & L a -  & L a -  - - - -  -  L A C -  r . . -  
A  . b a d  g i r l  a l w a y s  " y e s s e s " ' ,  
A  s m a r t  g i r l  m a k e s  t h e m  r o u n d  
-  G B A ! l T r U D E  
T h e  g r a t i t u d e  o f  ! n Q s t  p e r s o n s  
i s  s h o r t - l i v e d .  g  y o u  d o  a  k i n d -  
a l i k e ,  
A n d  h o l d s  t h e  b o y s  On a w e a  
o t W A n d i n g .  C a r l  a l s o  c o m m e n t e d  
n W ,  d o  i t  k n o w i n g  t h a t  y o u  a r e  
o n  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e s  a n d  
A n d  t h e n  t h e r e  w a s  t t h e  g u y  
